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STILL 
AHEAD OF 
SCHEDULE

■» UKi’.«a Pma 
lYURK. July 1*. -Hoad- 
[o f  the llwirhea round-thc- 
puht reported today the 

nportaman landed at 
llheria. at IS noon, CST, 
c aafely the third lee of 
daah.

I»\V, July IS.—  Howard 
tnd four fellow Amori- 

>ra took o ff for Unuk, 
[•ny at S:3I a. m., ('ST, 

fiicht around tie  world, 
fiived here after a fliKht 

and were 6,?16 miiet 
York.
took o ff  after a paun 
> houra, they were gain- 

lily on the round-the- 
pord of aeven daya, 18 

minute*, set by the late 
.t in t» U . *

mulU-miUionaire oil 
Emotion picture producer, 

with hla f* ur compan- 
Monday in their ailver 

e, "New York World*i 
|y3»."
lover Central and Eastern 
!>-■::>> above thick cloud 

aviators made the l*ar- 
stage, second of their 

i seven houra, 51 minulaa.

for Cabin 
Boy Scouts 

n̂t to Austin
|i eapected to start on a 
bna Boy Scout cabin, to 

fin the Rang*r City Park 
Strawn lligbway with
er two weoks, it has 

‘.unced by Mayor Hall 
»f. Ranger.

srifr the cabin were dis- 
a meeting o f city offi- 

kineos men and represen 
the National Y'outh Ad- 
Mi several weeks ago. 
t is designed to furnish 

rnt for high school and 
.'Uths between the agea 

24 years.
prints have been worked 
*rl Hill and have been 

to the director o f NYA 
T'. The plans ware ap- 

I'. H. A. Zig'er, aasiatnnt 
representative and for- 

Austin for final ap-

|ing to Zigler, who was In 
>.>nUy, the plana alucild 
red within eight or 10 

the work orders reluin- 
diately. Work can start 
y the project is approved, 
j stone is to bo quarried 
^uths employed and haul- 

site o f  the building,
I stone will bo worked in- 

land the actuni building 
k competent Mono mason 
|rvi*r the work, 
tins call for a modern, 

with hhowers, lockers, 
)' hall in which the 
meet. When completed 

o one o f the best scout 
Hthi* part o f tho state.
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Probe Death of Chicago Heiress

Hefore leaving on a transconti
nental -peaking tour, Pr. sident 
Roo*ev«lt nanii d EdwanI J. Noble, 
above, to serve as chairman of 
Jtlie newly-createti Civil Aeronau- 
tirs Authority, which will take ov
er civil aviation in the I'. S. Mr. 
Noble, long an aviation rnthu 
siast, is a resident o f (iroeiiwich, 
('onn., a bu>inr.iM. man and heavy 
investor in aviation companiva.

)uizzed In 
lurder Mystery
fON, July It . —  A 44- 
I in waa questioned to- 
nneetion with the slaying 

Klesher, 87, plumber’s 
• body was found in 

bayou yesterday.
' said no charges have 
I and that officers were 

for eluee in (lalveaton, 
Mher'a automobile was 
I .
^pect had trouble with 
■ crntly.

kl Edition 
[Be Publuhed 
retday, July 20
^Msol odlllow of Ihi* 

bo publiahod oa Ik*
' first Deoswerallc pH- 

km bo isswod on W.d- 
[Joly to , l« order Ihol 

otM who wkk (• do 
ako esse Iasi eppeet to 

k* wf rise soosily.
•tr sHII ko Ikaroogk- 
by Ike osNNoo, Hnsw 

vtisUg will be iwoorted 
e Eastlewd Telegrowi. 

iTiosos, Easllaad CWow- 
I Eaetlaad Cossaly Nows 
^eodldotas wbo sHsb 4o 
••■••go of Ibis ovpor- 

sbo Aotr views 
io  voters do so by 
1̂ rise offteo of rise East- 

sm or rise Ranger

Eastland Citizen s 
Nephew Drowned 

In Persia Mishap
Charles Herring, employed by 

Standanl Oil company and a 
nephew of S. H. Brock o f East- 
land, and hlr wife have been kill
ed in a tanker explosion in Persia, 
the Eastland resident was inform
ed Tusuday.

Accordi.ig to the Information 
reaching the Eastland citixrn. 
Herring and hi* wife burned and 
drowned after the explosion. The 
oil rompany employe had been in 
Persia three years.

It was understood tho bodies 
would be cremated and sent to 
San Francisco, Calif. 7be parent* 
o f the m.in reside in Fort Worth, 
it was understooii.

Woman Fatally 
Burned In Home

By F pmr

OLNEY, Texas, July 12.— Mrs. 
W'iiliam Tuills, 40, burned to 
death tmlay while trying to save 
the belongings when fire destroy
ed the roadhouse she and her hus
band opernted near here.

The two were on the second 
floor when they discovered the 
fire. Tullis Jumpi'd to the ground, 
but his wife ran back into ths 
building and did not get out again.

Loyalisti Protest
Italian Attitude

By rsItsS Prsas
I .o v n o v .  July 12. -.‘ipanlsh 

loyalists dissatisfaction with th - 
proposed plan to evacuate foreign 
volunteers from Spain was indi
cated today by the ioymllnt ambas
sador to the British F'oreign Of- 
fiee.

The ambas-ador said Italy would 
'circumvent the intent of the plan 
by transferring 10,000 sick and 
wounded li iritinnairea to Italy, hut 
the other troops would bs> incor
porated into the S|tanish rebel 
army as volunteers.

Young Midget Will 
Get Growing Test

By ttnllad Prsss
.SAN FRANCESCO _  Science 

here is attempting to develop a 
potential midget into a man of 
nearly normal site and the first 
results have been encouraging.

The esse Is that of John Irman. 
an ll-year-old boy but who ia no 
larger than a child of 4.

The iwint to be deeWed during 
the present stage of ohaervalion is 
whether his failure to develop is 
due to malnutrition or to func
tional disturbances of the eiido 
crine glands, which arv held re- 
timnsible for th# development of 
both midget- and gianta

The rase was railed to the at
tention of specialisla of the Hoa- 
pilal o f the I'niverslty of Califor
nia In a rather Indirect manner.

Several weeks ago. residents o f 
A lamella where thv boy live*, 
complained to the health author
ities that the iittlv child apparvnU 
If was not getting rnough to oat 
Investigation was made, but from 
th# mother's rvettal o f the failure 
o f  hvr IHtIo boy to gmw. th- 
sperialivU were Incllnesi to belivv< 
that th* trouble lay rather with 
his endorrln* gland* than with 
nutrition.

Th* boy has been removed to 
the county hospNal and if ade 
quale observalton pros** the car- 
rwritwm o f th* diagnosis, an of 
fort will be mads l.y Komusne and 
glandoiar treatment la mek* him 
dev clop into a normtU staed boy 
end r lan.

Arcording to local •peclalista, 't 
tb- irt-aUnenl K andeitaben, II 
wilt ho otve « f  ibe first aad mss* 
interesfiiig ia m~dical annals sine* 
tb* Importane* a f the endorrln* 
giands and their bormenea baa 
been diareeored.

By rr«M
Pl'EIIEO. Colo., July 12 Th„ 

nation is not going to copy other 
form* of government becau 
“ our* I* giM>d enough tor us,”  
President Roosevelt told an audi
ence tmlay from the rear platform 
of his train.

His admini*tration*B big objee- 
tlve “ is to make demueracy work" 
he said. *

He made no mrntion o f politica
In a speech lost night in Amar

illo Mr. Roosevelt mentioned sev
eral members o f the Texas dele- 
gstion as the type he liked in 
M'ashington. He railed the name* 
of Maury Msverick, Marvin Jones, 
W 1). McF'arlsn# and I.yndon 
Johnson, all o f whom were on 
board the Prrsident'a train In 
Trxaa.

200 KiUed In 
Japanese Raids 

On Two Cities
By ttsMsS Press

SHANtiHAI. July 12. - Nearly 
200 civilians were killed today ia 
widr-spresd Japanese elr raids 
whieh extended from Hankow to 
Canton in the south.

Thiryt-four Japanese planes 
b.-oke through th* rhi'iese air 
defenses near Hankow and rakled 
Wurhang, acroas the Ya.igtse Riv- 
I r from th< capitol. More than 
too persons were killed.

Reports from Canton said more 
than 70 vrere killed and 200 
wounded in a raid by tS Japanese 
airplanes.

TTie American Christian AIIl- 
cnce Mi-sion near Hankow escap- 
iil damage. It waa next door to 
tlie maternity hospital. Red ('rose 
worker* cug mothers and babies 
fiom the ruins of the latter.

Following the death o f  Mrs. Maybcll# Horlick .'(idley, lefT. h-lri.^ to 
the $20,0(10,miO Horlick malt-d milk fortune, at the Torentu ham* 
if W Perkin- Hull, right, wreallhy lawy-r. authuritii- o r J - -d  aa in
vestigation into ths case Bull, at who** — ale th* Chi. io  di% in ev 
had been living for more than a year, war nsm d in a |2.'n.OOO suit 
liUd by .Mr* .Sidley ferm. r hu-band just before he died twi y ;jr*  

ago. The >uit was -Itled out of ■ -urt.

Woods Surprised Nazi L eadm
At Report Upon Are Convicted By

His Department A High Court
I

By Fnee
ACilTIN, July 12 .S ta te  

School .Superintendent E. A 
Wood*, campaigning for re-elec
tion In the Rio Orsnde Valley, to- 
dav thought h "peculiar" that 
legialator*' cHticlsm of his deimrt- 
ment had com# to him from th- 
offlce of a rival candidate, two 
week* before th# elertlon.

All textbook matter* are under 
direction of the state board o f ed
ucation, Woods replied to criti 
clsm o f book foaU. He defended 
th* board's course as being in the 
best interest of the schools.

Colt Show Plans 
Are Discussed By 
C. of C. Directors

Germany Asked to 
Aid Refugee Plan

By U sn*4 Ptsss

EVIAN, France, July 12.— A 
resolution calling up-'n (Irrmany 
and ofh«T countries to help solve 
the refugi'o problem hy p* milttln* 
refug-e* to take their po«*eaaion- 
with them was Hrefled hy United 
Rtates, French and Brit,i-h delega 
tion*.

Old Indian Pipes 
Are Being Preserved

By IHiHmI Ft sag
FT. GEIJCNAF. MonE—  Plan* 

are being mad# to r “ t religious 
objects o f the Gro* Ventre* Indian 
tribe in a fireproof building lor 
pifservatlon.

Of particular Interest are two 
pipe* possessed by th# Indian*. 
The flat pipe ia believed to have 
been given to th* tribe when tha 
world wa< made, and the feathered 
pip* I* said to Imv* been given an 
ancient chief during a violent 
storm.

The keepers o f the pipe* have 
died and eo great la the superati 
tion concemlng the objects, even 
among Christian members o f the 
tribe, that they will not touih 
them. Several offer* <»f monay 
hav* bean mad* by moaeum* and 
private colleetora.

Girls Go On a Hike 
Padlocked Together

Br ObHmI Ptv* 
FORT HURON. Mich Two

allractiv* FrenrH-Csnadlan girl* 
aaaaed through here en mule te 
VaneoBver, B T., from Montreal, 
<lue., *1. a .1,000 mil* hike.

Handenffed logeiher “ for pro- 
lection." the two girl*, who oald 
they Were iwina and erphniM, re- 
fuaSd la nerept ride*. They left 
Menireni Mny •. sivd expect te 
reach Vancenvar hy Chrietmo*.

Tha aaayisr o f Vaneaiiver has th* 
key la tlia handcuffa, ths girls

Mi mbers o f the boar-l of direc-! 
•oft o f  th l(; nger Cr..in b»-r t, 
Commerr - rr« Monday evening' 
all', dui... 'd road iraltcr- and 
l.'ihl plum: for r cult >hi w for next 
fall.

After some disruseion the ques
tion o f ths colt -how, which had 
bt'en mentioned at pre ious meet-, 
iiigs, » . »  brought up lor action.I 
and a committee was named to ' 
make planr for the event. Thai 
committee iv headed by Dr. Il< - 
Hodges, a>sistrd by ttig Fairclut’i 
and lAim l.ove. \

Interest in the show was start-1 
ed last yeai when a blooded jack 
dus purcha-ed by the rhamhar of 
comnieree to promote uitrrest in 
better w.irk stork for farm* in 
this secti III o f the country.

Definite datei for the colt show, 
which will incluile -ecticn* for 
hur—-- and mule*, have not been 
set. and all details wrrr- li ft up to 
Inc committee In charge.

C. n. Woods, chairman o f the
I. ghwiiy committee, annourci d 
that topping on Highway H'l va 
about completed, with only six 
railet remaining to b* romplete-l 
OP tho western mil o f the high
way. This work is rxpeeted to b« 
completed by July 24 or 28. A 
half mile section on the eastern 
extremity of the highway la ax- 
fwcti-d to Ih comftletrd by Aug. 1. 
A. N. lai'son was ad-led ta the ur 
ganixatiun's highway rommitler.

The -mi-annual linannal n.>- 
port wa- read by the • retary, I
J. E. .Meroney and copies furnish-1
ed to the directoro. I

Dlpeclor* prr-vnt were K. E. 
Ambroae, Or. Rosa Hwlges, I-a-e 
Ooekery, B. A. Tunnell, A. N .' 
t--,r*nn, E. E. Bruce and W. K.
( rearer. Visitors wer.- K A 
Kingold ind W, C. Biirkmnnd. | 

..... .. .......... 1

Times Carriers Will 
Go On Fishing Trip

The Ranger Time* carrier boyi, 
aeeempanied by Arthur Welf, eir-j 
eulatlon manager, vrill go to l-eon 
Ink* tonight for a night's euting 
and flahing. ^

t'anier* who are to make the' 
trip Include Inidon Martin, Alvin 
Jahnaen, Morri* ramphell. Rill | 
Hick*. Perry Younc* ami Ray-! 
mond Hire

The subaiitule Carrier* will al-1 
an go on th# fishing trip j

Lone Cedar Plans 
Program for Friday,

---  I
A liUmry prstBimni will |»# pr». 

R#rttpd at thr (duH* r#«iar ptHboI 
Friday rvrning, loly 16, at B 
e'rleik, it was ann««r-^4 her* 
leday

The program will he free and 
the public is Invitird In attend.

n* ITsilsd Press
KIVEKHE-AD, X. V , July 12 ,- 

I supreme cuorl jury today con 
victed six lesderr of the German 
Am-*rlcan .Settlement Is-agur, Inc., 
which Ofieraled a .Naii : amp at 
Yaphank. on charges of riulating 
the state ciril rights law.

The state charged th* leaden 
failed to file required member- 
ahip list* with the aecrelary of 
ttate. They face a maximum pen
alty =sf $1,000 f i i a n d  a year in 
prison Tbr- leagur faced a fine 
of $l,00u.

Commission Meeting 
Has Been Postponed

.\nnoun*-mrnt mattf UkIa > 
by K. T. Kub«nV«» rltjr 
that thr n»irular mretmir of thv 
City cnmmiii*iMn. '.hrduird for t** 
nik'bt, had bv;*n pi:«f until
4 o'clock W'rdi;'*aday aft$‘rno$fn

The mt **4l bi
cAUac tha mt%ynr and <wm$* :>f tha 
c4>mittim*onrrR will not in town 
for thv mvatinB ioniirht.

Power Circuit.s On 
Colorado Planned

Br ITelted PrM
AU.'tTlX, Tex., July 12. Two 

power circuits that will take cur- 
lent from the ('.ilurado River pow
er dam to Texaf cities were bring 
planned tiMlay by the I»wer t'ol- 
eiado Rj'. -r Authority.

One lo.rp would take In Temple, 
M'aro and communitiea in that 
area. The oth-r loop would go 
thiough ^mithvi|le, Columhua, 
Bastrop ard southern communt- 
til a.

British Ponder On 
10̂ 1 New Towns

OKLAHOMANS 
VOTING TODAY 

IN A PRIMARY
Br r  -M fi-ss

OKI .4HOMA CITY. July 12. 
Oklahotsaru trooped to the polb 
by hundreds if ihuuse- -  tiday 
to deride a bittnr primary -rleelKHi 
that was rrr dad as a pnrtlal 
isnt of ih. i“ ^Ur‘- c  o f I’— liiel.'. 
Ki iievrlt's trip is behalf uf liber 
al eandidates

linrly rv;-irl* indieuled that 
nearly (iOO.OU# l*emu,ratic ballo:.- 
would tie root.

Sen. Elmer Thomaa. to whom 
Mr. Re-- -vail referred In h* 
s|ieeeh Saturday as "my >ld 
friend." waa opposnd for re --le. 
tiun by tsov. $i. W, Matlami and 
Rep Gonwr Smith.

Of almuot aa moch intereet waa 
tb* Demoevntic rampaign for guv- 
rmor. William (Alfalfa Billi 
Murray, .-.ppoard by Mr. Rooaw- 
Veit, aaught to b«e»ma the firs* 
Oklahoma govemee ever to be re 
elsicted Sen. Krv, former =taie 
W'PA administrator se.d Lev I’hU- 
lil>e. state Irr' lalor. wen Mur 
ray's principal opponentn.

Sixteen Treated 
For Injuries In 

A  Train Wreck
Br I’wMs* Ptm

JACK80.VVH.e e . Texaa, July
12 .Sixti'en men were tr»»i,.,| t,j. 
■tay for Injuries received when a 
tram earrying workmen wa* 
wrecked when it struck a eow .'(0 
mile.- aoulkwaot *f hers.

Kourtoan ether men auffe-nl 
miner injuries.

Three o f the workmen pai- 
gers wer* injured eerieutly urhea 
one rearh, earrying 4o aMn. n>i; .i 
■'"sm a 15 fwot embankment.

Tb* trola, operated hy th* 
.louthem line Lumber eompaay tn 
transport workmen, was xrrseked 
between IHbell sad Eaatrtll on the 
company's private tracks.

Mrs. John Smith 
To Addmss Aged 

Group’s Mc^eting
Twr* ta'li" by Mr Juhn I..^ 

Fmlih o f T*hrockmort4»n wtf#̂  of 
•h$* vandidat# for li- iitvnart fov 
*»rnor» oir och-^dulrt] m Fa.''!!***! I 
* »Mir>ty fUturtlar.

H"f flr^ »ppea»-Nri ' will He Sal 
urdiM aft*»rt)«M»n at a ” »• «$'
thp Kii«tland Counlv OM |v.. 
plo’a BoruHty loairur at Ihr Hap 
t»rt rhurrh tabrma$ !«■ m K« my 
F*ar. Tho mŝ vUnir hrrtnr at 2 p 
m. and af»#aliin( Rti/'* at 2 
Her J H Taylor of }-a**tntid u 
prf'RKii nt af orBan>aatt«m

Barond j;trrh •'r’ urday by 
Hrn. Smith In thv county will l» 
at K oVUk Ii that In (*or
man.

Speaker Declares 
People Now Desire 

Businesslike Men

I

1̂ 0

k< - it. r. flft _ itafict s mui
mund* *i d •-; ' ■ H- .t

' “ 'F I'r' ■ "•*
T unit Ilf M L . I ■ '
' l i i . '■■■ .......... ■ - ■ '
M^iii 4^«tt*iiva. i— r  »'•••' 

a.- fouiid b| awUt i (« III- 
:ivt»c| a f •

l*t!nhiou trip K rvTt*lvc»# ws$« be 
ztiie tha h< dy. bload-*trsr.*?«. ww^ 
fawnd u uV? houar.
tHsr? ms rv n  puj'j U$al a ‘ŵ jnd 
fir l • n ir.'-f the
j^ l  bffteco tn# fo*:r*wi

Requests for Rural 
Rehabilitation 
IsOans Are Taken

Br I'eHse PrMs
EOIRY.N' A plan to move ap

proximately 8.0nn,t)')n people 
from large Briti.h cities to new 
- If-conlsined towm i* bting con
sidered br r royal commission.

The town* would b.- the eentac 
uf six square mile* o f land an 
which factorise weald bo erectedi 
ft ough fruit, vegetable* and luBk 
would be produced tx> teed th* in- 
hahitanls. F.arh town would hous* 
about 5t,000 people in two-stoiy 
houses wl.h individual gardens and 
!un-roaf*.

Rite* ftJr the towns already have 
been choten Reventv-six are in 
England, I I  In leotland and 9 la 
Wales.

It Is planned tn relit v . Ix>ndn.i 
o f 2,900,l>tH) Inbabitante, 1,500, 
OOO from ether targe ritieo, and 
I.KOO.BOn from ribbon d*v*lo| 
ment eetate-

The plau bs* b«N>n drawn up by 
the Hundred New Town* Aaeocia 
Eon, and is being barked by Lurd 
f'sher. Admiral î lr William Good 
enough. Sir Edwin Euiyent, fan- 
no* architect, and sther*. Ylte 
(Ian would raet $10,000,000, half 
o f which would be used ever a psr 
'od o f  10 years.

"Existing Industrial expansion 
i* now proceeding srithnut any 
kind of nailenol plan: workers are 
li* ing in inconvenient plaree and 
the rouirv le being diefigursd," 
an afnelal o f  the ataociation said

"Our plan will m v* this by cal- 
leeting jcalterwd people Into r e » -  
pact areea."

j(|K at E =tland Tneeday
in ^ h a lf of the candidacy of 
I'ierce Brtioka for ItfUtMianl g.tv- 
emnr, Walter A Fear, of Beau 
m.<nt said that th-- gfn< *al trend 
of thought among Texa* p.-.ipi. 
tr-day U to alsct busint-as men to 
office

"I have arrived at this ronrlu- 
don after travelling ever the state 
and ipeaking before thtuisands of 
people and talking to many of 
them personally." he aald

"Tliey realise that If the old 
age pension fund I* to be admin
istered as It waa voted hy the peo. 
pie that they most first take its 
adminIsIraHon out o f the hand* of 
profe-aional politirlans" T h a t  
ther# is a political revolution go- 
Ing on In th* atat. today. Kean 
said. I* proven by the fact that tha 
j). f'ple are openly v..i<'lng thi-ii 
diaguat with the men who claim 
that additional taxes are neroo- 
asry to pay the agi-d cltiten*.

Range Conditions 
Show Improvement

Bv thriM Piwi,,
A rST tS . July ,

Improvement ll^  I J*' , 
for >ummer iLtU  .% l!
June In *i'r|
West T e x a ^ 'b ':^  
poet of th 
ral Eeenor 

Genera 
late la

4|i|ili »ti..n« fi-r rural reheblli- 
tste.n Ivan, (or the nest ffop 
-. ar an- m -w t« mg taken. Geo. E 
la i.f. ( i*unt\ Su|.er%--.»r fur the 
tar*" Si -uritj Admimstration. ai>- 
ii. uiu-':i t>--;iy. The luaii yuugram 
' .1 h. n til. rstixed II that all 
ti|«- farming may now b*- in- 
c'udi ; I 'r i« lit III |ri.-p.-. E-. . 
U-ii-iw-r. an- urged to begin tin- 
n.ediatolv making thi-ii plan for 
;h.- next cnq.

' Aimiirim. nts .houW he mada 
now for (inaucmg, Uiuusrh the 
imini'i m.- n be needed tir  sev-
■ lal montbs," Mr. Ijuii- aeid. "in 
ti M-t rharaw will net begin until 
.he mvnry U received by the eli- 
I nt."

Small grain, fall btmI winter 
vegetalile oi truck frop*. and live- 
.tmk projn is must he plan- 
aed now if ths most prefilahlc 
-■ itrin of managfmi.nt i« to be fol- 
lowed, th* supervienr saiu. Some 
plent udil n quire machinery, pure 
liri-d .Irr . or i,th<-r fa'ilitiiai which 
must be piovided Uirnugh a ci.m- 
n-uniti OI < "opi-raUve sarMca 
loan Apple ^tions for U-i* r.i'p-
■ ratiir type of lo.xn are also bu- 
mg r»- used.

Ti-nur. arTangrmenta which fa- 
'oT a piogram of improvomenl • on 
the farm are benig made by ESA 
loirrowera whore passible, Mr. 
lame said ('..pie* of a lease foroi 
providing for Imp-ovementa art 
svailsHo at tho supervisor's office 
in Kastlani). ho stated.

Officials Hearing 
Of New V/PA lollies 

At Ft. Worth Meet
Fiosgland and county effileals 

today wore In F'eri Worth ta hear 
new Work* 1‘regre'* Adminiatra- 
tien rules, which It ia dorlarod 

make spon*or»hip af pmiertr ear 
lef, captained at a Hiatrict meet
ing al the Texas hotel.

Thno* attending inclnded Hen
ry rtavenport, Arrh Hiat, N. C- 
Crnwley and A. N. (tnrarly, eoua 
ty rommifsionera; W, R Adam 
een, reanty judge; A. F. Taylor, 
rouniv "ngineerl Don TVrkar, 
lounly audilorj M. H. Kolly, East 
land city terr--'iary! H J Tanner, 
■■^reUry o f the Rootland rhsm 
her o f commerru, and T E Rich 
ardaon. president of thi EawUandi 
chamber o f commerea, ■

The aaeoien lasU for ena day.

Bs UbHvS rnm
At>:Ti\, July 12 -Gov. AU- 

r -2 a appomtmant ti tie fadeosl 
yux^evhip el South lu .aa had po4-

s unsettivd today. 11 b* re- 
.gns, Et. Gov. Walter Woodul ba- 

e - :-5 guvruner. If M oadul re- 
the port waald poos to tw-a. 

Ki-n <Nm-kI. Wiriula Falla.
Bpi: - oi—-rv-.-c* rxpait Allred 

t > r* ;n oft.-r 8.-pU-mber 1. That 
te- after th* demwratir pn- 

: in which Wuodul M
~,ml»lalr fur altornay gaaeial.

All:-d lorm will fU’ u Jon. 17, 
Iv :"  If Ml-—lul Is eleried attur 

I- -Beral. end prevent attornry 
goii-inl. M liliani McCraw in sleet 
• d guivrour, thv usual change in 
i-ir ail<'r:ioy g.-nemrt depnrtBirnt 
en Jan 1. would hav. to wait un
to Jan. 17.

M irH fTA FALL*. July 1 2 ^  
Gki Allr-d, who waa named a 
fodcrai Uietnct judge By rresidont 

i K'-.».-volt as the tw* stead va the 
I r- ar platfos-m of the president's 
*p<-‘ ml train, said today that Mr. 
Ku>i-.rveb'a acitoa gava him one 
sf the i iveest turpriaaa af hw 

(r,
X - - o r  liefarr had a pcasideni 

•nadr an impurtanl upp«iBtamnt 
under - i h cirvBBi-wtSBcva.

AU.-v-il hisd Bccomtusisted Mr. 
E.'“ " ' o i l  her# from F'ort Worth. 
■ -ley w -r.- standing before the 
ri iwd oi 111,900 when the pn-wi- 
•I-lit handtd Allred a parti m«-nt 
-■ ' -aid

‘Gov .A'lred. I hand you hrre- 
w h t:- al final appatat aont «a
I ii.it-! ; .,irs  Diotrict Judge"

Han ard Peers In 
Field of Ions

t'AMHRIDiiE, Moos. After a 
four v-ar shutdtiwn. Harvard Vnl* 
Veratlya |inioa|divre Otiaervtiuy
liai mumod -u railie Invaetiga- 

of the Ilttla-understood deep 
iiiankelB of atomic pai ,*rle> which 
Fuirtioad the earth's atmosphere a 
huii'lrvd ur so milaa from the 
i.- "iiid, and which eaiibU long- 
*1 -lanct- wirslt-s- > wauuunicatiun

T h e  Hanerd sUdiMi now is 
lurking ronunaous autaiaati* oh- 
e-rtalMiaa, J4 beura a day, o f the
I I ehts uf the ioB layers vertically 
--'er ('amhriilge.

M ithiB a few weeha this study 
Will b, supplemented hy a pro- 
.i.-m for ---intinunus short wav* 
rei.iii transmission and reception 

-n the Harvard laboratoriua 
r'lti a station at Rrnaeelaer Poly. 
(c. hnii- Institute at Troy, N. Y.

Th*. ra tic) studies over thia lortg 
l-osv lint- will be carried oat with 
Butumatic *t|Uipnuuit sal ap with
in the laberatoriea, and with a 
-pecially et|uip|>ed radio truck 
which will be uaatl to maka field 
uiioarvaUons between th* two fix
ed stations.

Rcw-ntida believe that continu
ous rocords of ebangvt in Uie inn 
•sphere wiU not only help to Im- 
prov* radio commujiicuitsan, but 
may ala* yield vital information 
about tb* eun. th* aatur* o f th. 
upper atmoephere and about the 
•wethly V. sot her.

.Shift* occur coaatantly la the 
ion layero. and aoRotlmoa very 
rapidly, throughout the day sod 
night, and are cauaed chiefly by 
changes in th* intensity ef the 
si n'a radiation.

TO CONFER DECREE
Rangt-r Masonic lodge will cos

ier the Fintered Appruntior ilc- 
g. i-e on cine candidal* tonight at 
- o'clock Officer* of the lodge 

. re anxiou* that all nHmber* of 
the organisation be piwocnt. Tiii* 
will be tho firel coUad n»er<ing 
w 'Ui th# new officers in charge 
end I t  w expected a h4g erewd of 
Masons will attend It wns not 
announ'-cd what dagree team 
wnuRi mmfsr th* work.
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R A N G E R  T I M E S
t l t - « u

TIMES rUBLISHINC COMPANY, 
la  Str«at, !!»■>«r. Tama*. TaU^Aaa* SS*

NOTICE TO  THE PUBLIC
•TMiMeiu rafW tion upoa tlia charac'.ar, ataadlnf *r rapulatlaa 

o f aap paraoB, f t m  or eorMrauon whkii laay oMoar la Uko colanna 
mi Uua papal* arUl bo (lawy ourrootod vpoa boiac broncSt to 
pttoation o f  tbo pabliabor.

How Are You Coining Along With Your Work Thete Dayt7| Chesterfield Again
Features Pleasure 

In Its Cigarettes

PbbUabod ovary aftomoon (oacopt Saturday aad Manday) 
aad ovary Saaday alomind-

ObBaartos. earda o f tbaako, aoOcaa o4 lodga 'M otla«t. oto., aro 
cliadvv*  ̂ fat at rofular advartiainc ratoo, ohicb vri*̂  bo (araUhod apoa 
applicaUan.
Entarod at •oova^elata auttor at 
aador Act o f  March, 1S7P.

tbo pootoffica at Raa«or. Tamao,

ONI' YEAR BY

WALTER MIRRAY,  PubHohcr.

SUBSCRIPTAON RATE 
M A I L ( l a T a u a ) U  00

Gratifying News 
From the South

Moat hoppful newt for dnnocrary and clix*»*r rvlationa 1 
with th* United Staton koop» filtorinR up from S»>uth 
Amohra in increaaind volume.

Latent of theae cheerv* aidnii in the orderly and enthu- 
uantic induction of <»en Ifred*i IJaldomir an president of 
UruRuay Pledged to reatort* a democratic and con.ntitution- 
al adminwtration and reaint Fanewm. t^eneral Baldomir 
wan greoted with an unprecedented bunt of popular ac- 
clgim an he took over the office vacated by Dr. Gabriel 
Terra.

General Baldomir in known to i>e friendly toward the 
United Staten, and there in everv hope that hin adminintra- 
tioD will swing Uruguay into doner relationnhipn with 
’‘ America del Norte” rather than with Europe. To vee or
derly democracy register such a signal victory in any Am
erican country in pleasing, and especially so in a country 
which, like Uruguay, ban in the past resorted to "nhort- \ 
cut” method*, and now gives new evidence of attaining its 
democratic matunty.

• • •

The quick aquelrhing of a Fascist coup in Brazil by 
Preaident Vargas wan another hopeful sign. The foreign- 
inapired Integralinta group wan given very short ahrift by 
Vargas, who appears to be moving definitely toward a 
more truly democratic regime,

Colombia and Argentina are bright spota in Uie south
ern governmental firmament, and our nearest southern 
neighbor. Mexico. «)uickly stamped out whatever Fascist 
threat there might have been in the pretensions of Satur
nine Cedillo. Whatever one may think of Mexican politics 
in detail, as regards confiscation of land and of foreign oil 
prupertiea, there in hope in the unquestioned fart that the 
Cardenas regime comes nearer being grounded in wide 
popular support than any regime of recent years. In .Mex
ico, too. democratic principles are superseding the oid-
faahioncd "man-aith-the.carbine” regimes of the past.

• • •

Closer relations with several South American countries 
are being actively fostered. A plan to send American farm
ers to the state of Matto Giwao in Brazil is being consider
ed. Under the proposal, the two governments would share 
expenaaa of transporting the farmer*, and Brazil would 
slkK them large tracts of land At least two organizations 
are active in Rio de Janeiro to foster bettor relations be
tween the two countries, and the American Universtiy at

Rambling With 
The Rambler

BY WAYNE WALLACE

Uona It wauld seem that they are 
Just a bit hypoertttcal htrst o f all, 
because tlwy make such com
plaints only when the side they 
are for is b«'ing bombed, and sec

I they teach the people the use of 
! ga* nuulha, what lo do in case a 
1 city is attacked, etc.
! Some sis weeks ago. Mussolini 
' gave hi* ideas on this subject and

The world o f today is apparent 
ly bending every effort in an at
tempt to dectroy civilisation. Kor 
the poat few year* the men wha 
have oaurped leadership have been 
playing a game of bluff orith the 
old eetablioketi government*. So 
far they have been quite succeio- 
ful in gaining their objecuvo* 
without throwing the reft m* tb* | 
world into abjoct confiudon; yet 
it la safe to predict that their 
time will came. Some day, some- 
ona Is going lo coll thair bluff and 
tb* reouH * / M will b* terrtfylag

t in tna extrema.
l<ong before tbe wars o f today, 

___  . . .  __ . men with vision drew a picture of
Washington has lust born given a h eav y  endowment with **’• horrors that would result from

modern warfare. They saw '.aige 
citie* blown from the face o f tho

oiidly, because we cannot pick up while his statement is brutal it 
a paper that doe* not tell of the j appear* to give the gk-neral Im- 
factories in some of th«<se coun-1 pression that will be accepted in 
tries that are doing an overtime the future wars o f the world. Ho 
busineoa making bombs. Maybe if I says; ‘ ‘ War from the air must be 
and when they go to war they. conducted in a manner designed 
may not use these bombs for such to disiupt the plana of the enemy, 
purpooes os to kill civilians, but; dominate the Okies and crush the 
I honestly doubt it. All these morale o f  the population." Such I 
countries believe that such things a philosophy is cruel, but then 
ore gtiing to cunlinu* because war i* cruel, and moot eountrio#

The new July national release 
o f fhesterfield advertising by 
.iggett A Myer* Tobacco com- 

|<any ogam features the pleasure 
I  f fhesterfield (’ igo'etles in com- 
Lination with summer sports and 
diversions. Emphasis is placed on 
action and lively spirit b..th in 
illustration *n«l text for news 
papers, mogaiines, billboard., and 
|Kiint-of-*ale dspUys

A new theme line. "Houble your

fighi them solely for the purpose 
of winning; they ore not concern
ed at all absiut the means employ 
rd to accomplish this purpose 
Frankly, there i* nothing that 
gives any Indication but that the I 

I above will he true. Most countric* 
realise this and are consti ucting 
bumb-pruof shelter* and under
ground refuge* for protection 
from aerial Iximbardmcnt. I’ nles* 
the nations of the world can get 
together on ihia phase of war, 
either civlliiation will be destroy
ed or set back hundred* o f year*.

Odds snd ends; Men auiy re
member the post and plan for the 
future but they must live in the 
present . . . Some people see red i 
and atop, others just let nature 
take it* couroe . . . If*  all right 
to twist a lion'* tail, but first 
make sur* there are bars between 
you and the lion • , . t»one with 
the wind i* the ambition o f many 
movie star* . . . W under If
streamlining milady'* apparel will 
make her a faster number . . . 
Tutting an end to a war that has 
never sUrtrd certainly offer* lu  
problem* . . . Lawyer* are auppoo- 
ed to work for juatice but *om*

! of them just work justice . . . Be
fore the golden age it was an eye 

‘ for an eye; now everything seem*
I to be I for I . . .  It is not what a I man it made of but what he makes 
 ̂o f himself that counts , .
I cause a man is down does 
! mean that the man on top i 
joying himoelf; it oisy be that he

smoking pleasur- with Chester
fields, you'll find them milder and 
better-tasting." nuike* lt.s appear
ance in this -cries, ('reslit for thi* 

B** combination o f smoking quolitios 
not given to ('hesterfirld's miW. 
va*, ripe tobaccos, homeHtrown ami 

Hionmtic Turkish, and purr cigar- 
afraid to let hia opponent up. ottr pnps'r . . . the best Ingredi 

. . . Teoplo who li>ok and see noth- ents a cigarette ran have, 
ing are not alwlays blind . . ,; |t|l| boards and store d.splsy
Running around I* sort o f a circle sif the new srrn are lively and 
game . . . Keeping a cool head is colorful, in the continued gomt 
a hard job when one is hot . . ..taste which has won <s|UhI ap- 
Kelling a street car to a sucker it pmval from retailei < .ind the 
just more than on* can swallow, public.

Hr Usttse pew
CLKBUIINK, Tev 

crnts-a-niils fine Is 
on local automobil > >p 
cr orders o f  Mayor Vt 
smith. The first offs' 
ed with driving T-'i " 
was fined IS.60 whi 
elected to -erve in tvU.

A red rap in Chic-i,-.. 
ed lo a farm after ~~ 
vice, lie plant to rs.. 
o f his own for a rhtiii

which It can offer facilities for study in that city of stu
dents from Bouth .America.

The "Good NeighHor”  policy Is more than word*. It 
ia not impoaaible that the tide of democracy, ebbing now 
In Eanipe, may reverse itself in South America and swell 
to its flood in the western hemisphere. Recent events in 
South Amertca give new hope and inspiration to everyone 
who believe* in and loves democracy.

YOUNG QUEEN ]
MORnONTAL

M  Reran tly

IS Measure
M M rtain in g  to 

a
M tsst word of 

a prayer. 
MRpocBs m
n m u y .
m o u n t  lady's mi*.
IPTa build.
SI
S« T b oaiploy 
SSTBai.
SPT* glw* a a  
.JpeecC  
JV^tlta

**
-  R ■ c  R^

«S Enenuntofod. 
«T Unit al 

elartrical >  
1̂  eurrervL

_____tito bird. •* Month. M
SS CMRlii 's oxtra M Thing

54 Ood of war.'
55 Etorntty.
57 Sandalwood

tro*
9S Ihirstinri. |w 
PI She la a 

natlv* of

I tiMofar. _
S Tb impeL rg 
S Tb unrverva. 
ACowifarL J  
• Cotton 

machino.
P Rnthuaiasm.
7 Haotened.
P Ampithoatof 

con tor. 
PStreomo’ 

nbotruetkma 
IP On* who 

ImlUtoo.
It Hoadlond.

IS Itoing 
14 CBnvulatotM.' 
M  Billiard rod.
S3 To rooode. 
U H «e hMband

to a ------ - J
S3 Type Btandi^ 
M Intrigue.
27 .She livuB la 

the Royal—w*"
al Tirana.

SP Egga 4p RsbaC'
Unci*.
Slnco.
Upht brown.' I  

4PNam*
4S Arttot't fram*.
44 Monley applOu
45 Indian 

mahogany, to
4PThr*o.
4P Canlury ptoal 

flber.
4P Ireland.
5P Rranchoa ^  
5P Ape.
55 Sound of 

ploasur*.
5P No pood.
57 Mwlor.
5P AArmatlv*

earth, (hey saw milUons o f help
less women and children murder
ed, they saw the savogrry that th*

; educated mind ran produc*. Tliey 
* saw all these thing* and they 

painted a vivid word picture of 
it And yet. even they fell a bit 

i short o f the awful reality.
Modem warfare la nothing leas 

than a Hving. screaming, stinking, 
rotting, writhing de.«th a verit
able hell on earth. High-powered 
expleeives Mooting the good earth 

' to shreds; men scampering like 
I jackrabbits for cover; bodies man- 
' gled, smashed, crushed and hurt;

guts spilled by burning st*«l;
I fle«h quivering from pain; facet 
I tom away or gashed beyond ro- 
, cognition; limb* splintersd, shat- 
I tered or ripped off. There are the 
I wounded laying by the way, raw 
J wounds unwashed for days, oliv* 
with slimy moggoP*. There ara in
fected sores, ceaopools of corrup- 

! tion, th* almch ae ghastly that it 
1 aickriu th* stomach. Thera ore 
I hoopital*. temporary or otherwiae,
I filled to overflowing with maimed 

patient*. Her* doctor* and nur*** 
endeavor to givo rolief to th* vie- 
tira* amid* tb* agonising shriek* 
that constantly fill tho air about 
them.

Besides theo* things there to 
' the torrid sun. the pounding rain, 
th* roaring floods, earthquakes 
and other maaifestalions of na
ture being disrupted. 7'hero to no 
sleep for th* weary, not becaua* 
of th* whin* *f bullets, roar of 
cannon and otb«r disturbing nois- 
e*. but because of worry, fear for 
th* safety o f loved ones, who may 
net be ovon as safe os th* ooldlor.

And Ih* glory, wher* to ItT 
l>oe* It lid* with th* man who 
send* death to heipleaa victims 

. far henoath him who have no 
j chsnc* of retaliating* No, for 

such a on* cannot even coll him- 
aelf a man K* to a butcher * f tb* 
human rare. Th* maa who 
poisonous gas to ao bottor. It eaa- 

be that it to with Ih* auia who 
to dIrocUy rospoaoibl* for th* war, 
aor to it In th* tronche* whor* th* 
men must hid* I* protect them- 
aelvMi Apparently there to 
glory at all hut that whtch extots 
la the minds of th* people

Many aatleas hae* hem  rouaod 
tP loud compioinu shout tho 

' Miiahing of ‘selploss civiltans dur
ing 4 ^  recent war*. Without 
doubt (Rw her* jwol esuo* for 
mmplalnOlE fhet k  to *oiiiothing
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I STORY IN T E R N E  T R O U B L E
RANGF.R TIMF» P A G E  TH U E E

BY ELINORE CO W AN  STONE
Cê Vlll«Mr. !•»» MIA IllVICt.
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aiarlafi f»»r €mf Mr Rr«rli« aly r^aakra Traa la bla a i4( IrlaNtrard, Traa laalia I l»r, Kararai aiaallaa la pwwrway • «kr Maaa la tarrar.
CHAPTEU V

t!i» rett of thut «lay, tftrr 
ternblr Top Sarg* had 

lit her and Bob Benrhiry 
' inatnimeiit room, Tran 
drearily fur the ^ummona 

interview with Mi<a Arm* 
that fateful Interview 

which the director of nurr- 
uld tell her, regretfully but 

, that ihe waa a miiflt .
Irflt” waa Mtaa Armitrnng*B 
-iplam for a student nurse 
aili-d tu click.
I Uiat aftrmcon, hurrying 
a corridor on an errand to 

ill Suppliea. Tran almost 
'll BNth a white-coated flg- 

|l>r Hub Beru'hlry halted her 
simple expedient of honk* 
little Anger through hera. 

murmured swiftly, “ Hoard 
ing from Armstrong''*
.( yet “
lybe you wont," he encour* 
her, but his voiiw lacked con* 

■'’•vip Sarge dressed me 
for both of ua—‘unprofes- 
cottducf—interference with 
g dtaripline’ were some of
I birical high spots. , . . I'm 

licking my arounds Haven't
II tell you all about it ik>w, 
b.- glanced Warily over his 
Cl—“when are you off

Ilia evening at eight—hut only 
I. of course.'*
< t me at Borden's at eight." 
cvtfd swiftly. “ We can slip 

|tu the park."
" Tran Aung over her shoul* 
she tore herself sway. But 

|iiew she'd have a hard time 
up to that “ No" when he 
softly after her, “You're the 

le t thing God ever made,

h'jrried all le more after 
h.»*. because the errand was 
lit. Miller, and “ the Icicle's” 
of timirg was uncanny 

. ti Tran got back with the 
I of steriliced dressings from 
'lutoclave—the great cylin* 

-team slerili*er--Misa Mil- 
vlth the assistance of Miss 

0 third-year student, was 
ng in the service room off 
brndor from which the pri* 

!.* opened.
^ht iMiw. Tran knew, Mias 

was on private duty. The 
t. one of the doctors from 

1 Vincent's board of directors.

had specially asked for Mtsa Mil
ler.

For Trim, that alone invested 
Miss Miller with a halo. But on 
top of that, the case was one of 
Dr Sargent's. . . That lent Miss 
Miller wings of glory. Tran for
got her worry In an ague of eag
erness to please Miss Miller.

When she hurried, a little 
breathless. Into the servlcy room. 
Miss Miller was saying. “Of all 
the patients in the world, doctors 
are the bigge.st babies. They're 
always sure they're going to die 
He’s diagnosed his own rasa a . 
doxen times in the last six hours "  .

“ I know." Miss Smart said 
“Miaa French had one last week 
Believe it or not, he insisted on ‘ 
taking his own temperature. How , 
do you manage yours?"

“ Man.ige*" Miss Miller’s blue' 
eyes held a glint of cool amuse
ment. “ I treat him exactly as if , 
he were a bricklayer who' 
wouldn't know a clinical ther- p 
mnmeter from a stethoscope After 
all, I am the nurse. If—oh, here 
y«iu are. Dearborn!"

She turned to Tran.
“  'Let’s see what you’ve brought 

Ifm—SIX towels. Right. . , . 
Shesd. Right . . . Laparotomy 
gown. Right. , . . But. my dear 
child, you're positively white about 
the mouth. How often must—"

"I know. Miss Miller." Tran 
blurted “ I have no professional 
poias. But working with you is 
s o -s o  exciting that I—well. I just j 
forget about everything else." | 

• s • I
tV 'R  once, out of complete In- !

eptness, she had said the right i 
thing Miss Miller's smile wav' 
almost friendly. !

“ Well, I must get bark to my j 
patient," she said. “Now I won- I 
dsT, Dearborn Miss Kmart is as- , 
sembling the sterile articles for me 
- I wonder if I can depend on 
you to get together ths unsterile? 
You’ll want—"

“ I know," Tran cut In breath
lessly. “Collodion. Two tourni
quets Tissue forceps in two per 
rent Lysol. Flask of normal saline 
Board . . .  I looked It up when 
I heard It was to be a transfusion 
I hoped you'd let me help "

“Well, well! Our little Utility 
seems to be running on all six to
day. . . . When you Anish, you're 
to go directly to the dormitory," 
she added, and moved with her 
erect, lithe walk out of the room

Tran drooped. She had dreamed 
of being allowed to watch tlie 
tr.vnsfusinn—from a respectful dls- 
tam-e, of course. But who was she 
to hope for favors with a death 
sentence hanging over her head’  i 
She would have been sure slie: 
read pity In Miss Miller's eyes. If | 
she hadn't known that “ the icicia" i 
wa.sted no pity on misAts. . . .  I 
For of course Miss Miller must 
know. I

“OUT OUR WAY” --------------------------------- By WUliams- SPORT GLANCES......... Bv Grayson

"Don't let her get you down, 
kid,'' the other student nurse ad
vised kindly. “ You’re one-up that 
he even let you touch her equip

ment. Fur a probe, that's rating 
with Miller. And Isn’t she the 
leading lady of this hospital?"

Hut Tranquility turned away 
with Ice at her heart. In the 
stimulating contacts of the past 
hour she had almost forgotten that 
she waa a mlsAt. When she gp>t 
back to the dormitory, of course, 
she would And the summons from 
Miss Armstrong; and that would 
be the beginning of the end. 

s a s
S kNCE back In the doimitory, dir 

'  noticed a light in the drmun- 
-tration classroom Site had 
almoat forgotten that himorrow 
the had been scheduled to demon
strate btfore the clasa In nursing 
pros-edure' The Making of H»-d 
with Patient In It . . .  The Bath 
of a Patient In Bed . . . TiM- 
Lresaing of a Patient In Bed. . 
Preparation of Put lent for Gen
eral Medical Examinatiun.

It waa to have laren a aort of 
Anal test before the granting of 
her cap. . . . Getting your cap 
meant that yau were a full-Aedged 
atudent nursa, entitled to wear a 
gray atriped uniform, white cap. 
and whit* bibbed apron—ready for 
regular duty in the warda.

The denwnstraUon waa to have 
taken the full class period. In
stead of “Griaelda," th* dummy. 
Anita i^ibert, another probationer, 
was toWave served aa patient. You , 
always had to demonstrate with a 
living patient before you got your 
cap. i

Tran and Anita had planned a 
full-dresa rehearsal here thia e\e- 
nmg Hut Anita hud been sick In  ̂
bed all day. Tran had taken It 
for granted that the ivhearsal waa 
off

Nevertheless, seeing the light 
under the d<ior. Tran pauaed out- 
.ide. She couldn't quite face the 
thought of going to her rtsim yet 
anyhow -with that summons from 
Miss Armstrong waiting for her. . 
Perhaps Miss Phllbin, the Instrui-- 
tor in nursing procedure, was In 
the demonstration room. A tilk 
with kind, humoroua Miaa Philbin 
would bock her up a lot And per- 
hapa Miaa Phillii^ would know 
what was going to kuppen to her.

If it fBi. to be the woAt. Tr.m 
knew what she war going to d<i. 
Nhe war going to dress herself up > 
m her be t̂ and mes-t Hob Benchley 
- utslde Borden'■ as he h.ud a*kr<l 
’ rr to do th.’d evening If she was 
going out of the hospital on her 
ear anyhow, she might as welt . 
have a little fun on the way. I 

Tran opened the door and went 
in. If she had only known it. her 
decision waa one of the moat fur- 
tuilous of her nursing career.
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Infection Threat 
to Skater's Life

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS b*/

A l w a y s  c m f c k  w  b e f o r e  x x j  o o
SWIMMIMO , AND CWECk. OUT WMt M 

YOU FIM SH'
)

H\ II^KKV CgRAVHOV 
K|»#riA Nt A berv»c«

^  KW YORK -  Bill McGoi to
topfit'trh ArruTK'iin \jfi nuv

umpir«, Ruyg that Sft per u(
l« -MU pitelieni Heiivt-r Uie 

I oil way oi anuth**r
MeciLiti . .ti pitching ait

p ; ntiful in Uti bif ^huw. and uld 
.•rtd uutl.iu.fHj UnF aie atil) in

Stret^irig thr fart thut h< m r>ot 
pM'king on JtiFinny AIU*n or the 
i 'lrveUnd dub. a* ehatged by the* 
li*Ty fight-hander, M(.*Gowan uaet 
the twt) girut mound >tara of tfM-
indi.inh MA « XstfAfilet

Allen >pitF in hî  glove and tuh« 
the tialt th«*ieiN and umptrea and 
Mval m«tnMgei ur.d player> *eit 
that there tot* free utie of ie“»in 
in t tinn with hl̂  riothmg

Hob Feller rtjfiKHHioly oi
not g<»' lu hi* mouth and
jumpa the I ubbei Th« Iowa f.um 

glepa btK̂ t with hn left ftic4 
aa tw vtafffth hi- Windup

“ I U»ld > fill I tn l  it V* larkl Uw 
<*th<*t .ifteirv *fl tti.it hr muat quit 
t#kiriie It to ht*> mouth lor,
h' g‘ <1/ enplsvifî  M«<iow*rfn
' JiMimv l>>kL» #tid otheir h »ve 
1 *mpU*ri»«'d ibtHit It «nd unl« he 
bitakft tiHp hdi: it. tM II ihortty have 
23 tippt mg plt:Yt r» and a m^natger 
ahouting at him every timr h« 
ktsifta Th.if wouldn't ftguir Ui tH Ip 
h. rfitiuls and control u all h*

pITCMFRS hav« rut the ae,.m of
 ̂ tfi- bar with ahaip thumb 

n.s .md 0*1 belt biR'kie*̂
Tti*'  h -r  ii; -'»kwed ih? b-»1l 

with 'ud. 1)1 -.Me. c-irtg.j' antt 
wh ’ it

TIm-> havt roughrnad it wiU)

tiittdpui«er, emery, and flng«*u‘ •»! 
to make it du tnrka.

Two awipta <ai hia trouf“<er I <* 
.md Edd Cic'otte of u 
Hlark S< x nitmiory had o 
of the aphere ahirted like u i 
rofim .slipper

Lsoaditiif the team w«tli n*iî  
m'lde the ball dart m •inrxpeit^. 
dirtH-tiona

Howaid Khmke actually atue!
I hewmg gum on the aphere in I u 
firat game of the IV2V world t

reik»wa With unusually atyos. 
grip*, have l>ert) able to looiwn th? 
covet and thus toaa a “pv' k'
ball.

It wd- the faiTMiur fluttering * ufl 
of Dacry Vanc*e that bixiught nL i.I 
the rule piohibiting piuliera fi ti 
wiMking with ragged cm* glit atg« <* * 
which have tlw efle«'t of oonfuau i 
the battel

• • • *
r o m ni o I) nuH-tiaiu* 

faulta aie
Not having lh« ba«« k f«iul in v*n. 

t..«l with the lubber
Taking a step, oi <lowfu^iptiig 

with the fiont f<M#t in deliveritig 
the ball

Not cortiirtg to a atop tief?Me 
, piU’hing with men on bas«‘

Moving the shouldeiB. fie., t
aitns. f«H*t. t>i hngei > s«ft« r
ing to a fit4)p

Not ateppmg Uvwaid hid b •' 
it% attempting tci pick olt .? ha-4 
runner

Kailuie to hi at bat'k ufl the rut -* 
Ijei aftei examng to a aU»p iti 
holding men on ba**et w*tven not 
m the act of rHHivei ing the ball to 
the plaU or thiowing to ba-ws

Mtteiwaii and alt citriei umpiM « 
will tell you ttiat they d spend half 
thill time funiiirig to thr twai if
tti4 > did *0 m ieY|»oiua* to t**e’
m« '̂haniral defeil and Miffing* • 
mold uf Uw luia^

?̂v , . A V ' :

WASHINGTON LETTER

Ml \
\l V Siiaa

U tT tllF R  fitr. and Tat HaitiMin M Mi'̂ sta
4 asFr»«iMa»a*«4 s>l'pi. • *>mw*rvative admiiiisirat •(« 

ttdu . both rfs-enfty tgrhMd hi t*i 
rommittie by Vut- P im dm i C fr 
ner, who hopea to wrv'at iXM* o 
of ttie Drmurralic paiiy ft .n 
Rrioaevelt, Joe 0*M al*e.v vd Wr 
omtng. la flrmly oppv^-i t«
Nnoarvelt'a effort-* to -apllt* th4 
party, and Wallace Whitr o

U S E B A L U
U l e n d a r

AGUE STANDINGS

Taaa* Laagwa

National Leagwa

1 — W. u
5.*.

[ I t  .............. M 41
onio . . III 14
1.. f'ity . . . . 4K 44

44 4ri
. 14 Wl

>rth......... . «l
Ult ......... . .la 5.1

Atnerican Leagwa

1. w . U
i.i .................. . 44 '25
Ik ........... . 4a '27

[ TKAM — W. I- I-ct.
■New York . . . . . . .  47 20 .644
I’iltebiirBh . . 4 1 25 .612
I'incinnati . . . . .  ;ia .11 .557

11'hicago . . IS 14 .52*
, llustnn ............. . . .  32 34 ■ 4M5
I.SL 1 oiii" ......... 2« 40 .4-20
' Brooklyn ......... . . .  30 4'J .417
1 I’hilailelphia . . . . .  21 47 .30!'

4t 2^

^9 S« 
97 42
22 47

RESULTS Y E S IFR O A Y
t

rexat Laagaa

I Heaumoiit 2» Hou'<t<in I ( l o  
I tr.mniriO.
' T uIkm 7, Kurt Worth

Iiullu." fl, Oklithonm ''ity i.
Sat) Antomu 5. Shreveport *1

American Laagua

.None hi'heduU’d.

National l.oagaa

PitUliurgh rhitueo ;i. 
('incinnati tf, St. Lu?ii<
New Yuik lit Kfookl>n. ram. 
Three achidulecl.

GAMES TODAY
TaR«« Laagaa

Koit W'orth at TuNa.
I>allaa at Oklahoma ('tty.
San Antonio at .Shteve|Mut.
Heaumus’it at Ifouaton.

American l.aagwa

('leveland at WHAhingtun
('hiraifo at l*hiiafl«‘ ipbiH.
St. Luu’g at New York.
Ih>tn>it at HoRbin.

National l.eagye

TMtUburgh at ('hivaifo.
('incinnati at St isout*.
New York at llrmikly*'
(Only guinea acheduled.)

PICTURE DICTIONARY 
br Ua)to4 ttmm

ROSt (IK. in. Compiled h>' 
h*r-e|f, Mra. Kay Mc('urry hera 

what ahe hellevoR ia khu 
cniy “ pc’ ure dictionary** in the 
world, ( ’onipleted after f.ve yean*' 
work. It ciintaina* on 4.000 laigc 
t ard!4. t« Hr o f thouMinda of itiur 
trutiona of almuRt innumerable 
aobjecta.

An ar* •dent tb it happrtu U> 
in it»y iut« ui rn* — ngain'l 

flymi; iril'j the ey»*- -h.e.
Ie-mitr'd in an mf« 'ti-^ th.'il 

I ih*eater.> th* tile of Jr k Dunn 
I of Grr.il Utit.iin. a wmmuI: 

chnmp;‘Mi le^ k̂ itî r t^ryi. 
who vkfnq ii tur UiuUd btalck 
tu u|>i>eai m mu*-pf. la in 

________H.ill- *i?l
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F. A'S MUNR. MIllOWtR. IRSTHR TOO

h iiN C E  A l b e r t
TMt NATIONAL t O l  MKMCI

SL E P T , AM O D«EAMEX> 
THAT UFE W A S BEAUTY \ 

WOCE A N D  FOL'NinTUAT 
1.IFE W A S  D U T Y / *

V __ _ .

«  ASIHNGTi'N \:i! the
.S4*nite (ampatgn l.xpmaba 

CmnnKUee off: i > pai ttal •
tuaiy for any WI'A piejett work
er who >t kui'jt-«t4*d hi pulltl- 
ral ” ml i m i d . i t It l« hot yet 
r* mping the i»tvlr of P’ ruiden;
RiNfi .rtt and other »>»ew t>eiile>4 Maine, a Republhan 
* I»M . .1 on .u|.|«Htuig libcrxl " Th- commiUcv will ftnd. If i 
c -n d id -ic  w  di.tmguUhrd from know it. th«l WPA d ii.»
"c-U)« ivativs- ' m,,,! t| „„

There mny be *i»me backduwm jittral alleguince U> wtUng Uinio> 
M  me «idc m Ihc other, but II rratie s*. xtori rxther than Is 
M«'k« as If the committer and th*’ Harry Hopkins. In primaaie* tr 
a.imm5,ii.li<.i, might engage in a ,h „  ha. favoivd Scmil.-y
running .kiim di lor the re»t of ivpprr In FliH-ida arxl Gdletl*. If 
the ramp.tign M.i«-in The ctm?- Kerutor Joe Guffey's ile-
nnltee IS rt..mm..U.d bv ..nti-Ncw |.mnsylvania II
Uf.il senators sera>u»ly handicaps RutMFvelt's rf*A curious W’q i^ c r  ^  aUte-
no-nt, iH-gan wh*n Chairman ,h „  y .,,. re-election, althoogti 
Mi l l ,  v»Mt.pard ann*.uncad that „  ^rw Deal ImumbenU .ur-h 
government w ^  support- „  Barkley In Kiis.
«d CDngr> =.-H>nal candidate* wuuld ti^cky 
bo vummoiiHl txftjre the com- a • •
mdtee R«»»«e%i>tt th«*n flatly tnid *
f)-'* country he w*ould JUppmt COT- HENRY M HYDE Vlalti artd
I un eund^^atea m the prtmariea rhaU w ith Jock Garnoi CMily 
|n«tcad of (̂>ng iHat the e%ery morning when the vioo
Pie- -■ fit be r illed before the preaident la m Waahtngtcm (tar* 
eommjtu Sh«*i»i>ard rompliment- eolla him “the old farmeg** and 
fd  the fit* Aide vh.if and i_.d Hyde la rioocr to him than any 

• Hr It enlindy within hia nghtv other Waxhingtem coreeaprmdent. 
In d • ui ng . mdidatoa for <»flk’e ‘ That'a why it waa moat tlgmfkant 

Othei ofTi. laic will ina)«t on when Hyde wrote in the Satuiday 
thi'ir right to cprak or work i Evening Poat. after rating an -ild 
ft : rnndidatea In their ca-I rejkirt of a dcflntte Camer-Rotwd*
p-rity at “pi ivate ritiifenii ** Cum-: veil break'
mttre memticf* h;i\en t mitde tip  ̂ "Soorier or later, auch a ^Mcwk 
thetr minda ex.utly what to do aeema tr>e\'itabte . . The open 
about It % break may rome* may be futted

'*AI1 govt't'nnu nt agencies must —at any time. E«>r matancr. if 
k* « p handr oft in imai M’S and elec- the prer^ent-bieakei should an- 
tititi*.” it ca»d oitgmally, ermapK- nnunc'e hta candidacy fm a third 
iiMÛ ly falling to wiy "ail oflb lalx." | prt‘«idential term, it la certain the 
Now It ha:̂  df-wribed Deputy WRA .old Texas cowTiand will gi\c a 
AdminiNti atoi Aubrey William*'(*Yip*' and start ahootiug from tho 
ai»erch to the Wotketc* Allianc'^ hip
as "unfoitunatr ‘ and warned] *'But deeper and moro funds* 
agamat potitiral ronnhec by dia- mental than such political difler* 
pi*naera of fundx " ' encea is the gulf between the eeg-

Mcmh«*i*t af the committee nnmic and social pluiggoplucn af 
Bides Sheppard an Dav«- Wal«*h of tlw two men.**
M.iHsachuM’IU. coruirtent New Deal  ̂ u ’Ai«>-rtakt URa vra  •»e\’l#«> ine »
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VAGE POUE

MAVIS M m R A Y . Kditor

Fkauly R «H B t* a  HaU
\l lak* Wank Suaday

Mr*. J. E. Adaoia and daoch- 
ttra, Jaaaattr and Vivian, attriid- 
id a family raumon S*unday at 
l.ak* Worth. Thirty-an* fri*nd> 
and ralativa* participated in th* 
aalakratiun.

Thoa* aUtinditiK war* 
ti. ^aAarauii o f Smithfiald,
L. 0  Rlockar aad dauchtrr, 
af Brarkrandev, Mr. and Mr*.t

Ficai* Toaiakl
Th* thirtoaa aad fuurtaan-yvar- ; 

old intrrmrdlat* B. Y. P I’ , will 
b«‘ ^-ntartaiiiad th' - availing at ni* 
o ’clock with a picnic. All mam-1 
kar* arc aakad ta meal at the Kir«t 
Baptiat church and krinir a picnic

Mr,. .  .  .

Frad Willay and dauchtar, Helen, 
o f Lo* Ancal**, I'alif., Mr. and 
Mr*. Jama* Andaraon and ion, 
Jwawa, Jr., o f Fort Wurth, Mr. and 
Miw. Suaua Andaraoa and aon*. 
Horae* and Uiiwin, o f Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mr*. W O. Hlurck and 
ichildrca. Jack. Garaldlna, Uoruthy 
and Ivoy, o f Birdvilla. Mr. and 
Mra. Raabaa Andaraon of Itallaa. 
Doc Gray aad Jo* Shaw o f Smith- 
fiald, Mr. and Mra Prank Dawaon 
and ckiMraa. Ckriatin* and Fran- 
CM La*, o f Smithfiald and Jack 
K«»P. Jr., o f Kanfor.

R***wl Arid* Hon*r*d: j
I On Thut-;lay, July 7, at n :10, a I 
(roup o f fririidt no-t at the I

FoU tkal
Annovincementt

r*- tw a*Mia i*
artiM •< uw o»wiaf**i» acuwim:

Pm  PlM»rl*l ■ . * ! * . . ■MOM. la tm  m at-i 
I . l l * a * «  i< * a a » « i  

T. a  iTtP) MMa «■« ■>.iln«l. 
wavMB *«i.i.*aa.
OltnB Bt'BUTT.

rhurrh of Cl,. .*4. honurinp M l 
Kldrod Hall, tha formar Vera 
Brown, with a miacallaneou' akow- 
*r. 1

Mr and Mr* Tcrrall W illianu 
and I>r aad Mr- F R. Ura«'a 
were r? hoaU an I ho*tr-.,e» for 
this !o- j-lv affair.

The fifta wer* pre»c-ntfd by 
th* fathiia, o f the hnde and 
rruura, U V Bry an and Aaron I 
Belt, afUr the mimatar, W W 
ayton and J. P. Maronay iravr 
»oma timely advic* to the youn* 
couplr aa to attaininc a happy life 
togathar.

Out of town ■ ia«ta at'ending 
war* Mr* T. R. Pric*, o f Baird. 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill ISmiI and M -i 
Nellie B. Ball o f Br«> kanndga.

Many iwoful and lovaly gift* 
war* raeairad. Mora than dO 
gur«t* wera *arvad ire cold wali*r- 
maU>n, oach axpn Ming Ihamaalva* 
na having •|<ent an en^oyabla cv 
ening.

Just a Bit Personal
Mr*. B C. TvUtdar, th* former 

Mim Mary t'arapball. of Winnia, 
Tr**a, IV viaiting In the home of 
her paronta. Mr. and .Mr*. Ray 
I'ampbidl. Jama* Campkall of 
H igo. tikla i> ai*o a gueat at the 
t'ampball horn*.

Jack Waggooar of Odaaaa i*
' citing witk his father, D. M 
Wa^ironar, and aunt, Mrs. C. P 
Simaiona. over th* weak-and.

Mrs H M Walak o f Murray, 
Tr«aa, raiurnrd home yrstarday 
after visiting in the home of her 
daughter. Mr*, falvln Brown. 
H >dga* tiak Park. Mr and Mra. 
Bill Brown af Starling City alan 
viMtad in the Brvwn home over 

we-'k-and Mr*. H. K Brown, 
mother of Mr CaKia Brown, of

family

Mr awd Mr*. Frwd Willey 
daughter will leave for lx>* 
gelac, Calif., Thursday.

RANGER TIMES
TUESDAY. JULY 12,

Where 'Chino's Sorrow' Come to the Aid of Chino's Armies
Former Boxer Will 

Be Trappitt Monk A U C / l D I t
PRICES I0« A 2i

'-y
■ T- ^

■rw a

•r iralM Pr**a
} CAMDEN. N J. Pal "Rail." 
I Roland, oiir* South Jarwy's lead

ing ciintanilar for the mldilla- 
I weight boxing liti*. ha- joined th#
I Trapfiiat Monks, a Catholic onler 
' wkoae Bvemtvar* must maintain 
atrict rilanra and fora^wiur all 
conlaela with tha oauida world.

Roland'* ilacioion lo bacoma a 
monk wa* annoum ail by hi* foi ■ 
mar manager, l-aw Mi h'arland, 
who ronducU a gymna*iiim han-

McFarland aaid hi* former 
fighur lovt a deeidon io Jar-, y 
Jor Wolcott m 1»38 and than da 
aided to nuil th* ring and *e*k hi* 
furtunr* in tha Waat.

The manager *ald Roland ra- 
turned to Camden long -'nough to 

I dklribut* a con»nlarablo amount 
i gf raak to hw ralaUve* and than 
a*l out for Ike Trappial Monaav- 
ary. Ha aaid fca waa unablo to me- 
count for Roland a dc*tre 

t coma a piank.

TUESDAY

to

Candidates Talk 
in Olden Today

Candidataa for county, precinct

Unv* inmugh China—where Uatanding armim h ^How Tallow rivar Booda (uccaadad in ttopping tha Japan*** dnv* ih i^ i^  c  nina-w w ra^^^^ Ugifhal railroad,
portrayad In tha plctura abova. Tha photo .how. how tiM wnrthw.rd toward

the track., ruafully vi.w jn , t h a ^ k ,  w h M i ^ -  orjr

nnd rapraaontativa offica* ara to 
apaak tonight at k;»0 in Olden, B 
I as bocn announced.

* TWk**»«»kd*« nt snH HvU*»o« wM^ ftrnwnea In the floodi.

Brooks to Sp^ak In 
Ranger Thursday
INarca Brooka, candidate tor 

lieutenant governor, traveling in

beautiful pice* of ortintry by on*t 
of the moat famous acanie artut* 
in tha »U*a. “ After spaaVing to 
Ih# people from every part of our 
sUta, I Uaridad to portray their 
thoughts on this beautiful float. I 
want tha paopla to know that I 
am glad th.-y have dac‘ -*»d that 
I...W  I* the time to nd tha atate

He Sits, W aits 'Gerald Mann Is 
in Love Sitdowr! ^  Cify

h I a apacudly equipped sound g| the pro ernopal poritlclai.a, and 
truck, to which is attached an pig^r baainaas maa in offica who, 
alaboralr float depicting “ A btui-f through year* of axperianee, kaow ■ 
n a «  man lieutenant governor" the naod* o f tha poopla.”  This ; 
driving the “ polilician*”  from th* display ha* attracted wide atten- j 
Capitol building, will make a brief tinn in every locality whara ha hat 1 
addraas hara Thursday, July 21, spoken.
at 11 .10 a m Brooks is tupporliiig th* full.

Brooks panoramic float I* a; payment of th* atata'i social aa-1
curity obligations, and in hla plat-gtioda store. He will be glad 

have hia friend* call on him.
to ,

and
■An-

L. R Pssr*sw rrturnad from a 
buiUnaaa tnp in West Taxa* yrs- 
tarday.

IIabb.* Naaih of Crane ia vi.it 
ing hi* grandmother, Mr*. K. J 
TayU-f on Strawn highway.

Mr*. L. R Pel** of Baird. Tax 
returned to her horn* Sunday af 
tar visiting her daughter,
< Iara Bell, mine* Thuraday

Ckarta* Cowaly and *on
left today for Monahana, | 
week - nd »i«if with Mii

and I'alherine Jane I

j Coffee Hoaar* Mr*. Marvin K 
I Collia ia Eaallaad. Savvral

Clifton Hum hna accepted 
m in th* man * furni.h- 

dopnrtmont at Joaaph •» dry

Baagar l.adi** Attaad
Mr* Willuium-’ B. Collie of 

Ea*tl*nd honored Mra Marvin K 
I'ollie of Amantio with a coffee 
at her horn* m ila-.tland thi* 
morning at 10:30.

Mma*. M. H. Haganian, J. K 
Mrljiughlin, I.. H. Hewellan, O.

form inform* the voter* that thi* | 
ran be dona without tha levying 
of additional taxa*. Ha offers a i 
plan to tava flO.OOO.OtK) in op
eration of tha *tata government 
without impairing th* uaafulnaaa 
of any department, H* further fa
vor* the abolition of tha liquor i 
iMiard, vaating control In local au- 
thoritiaa and saving a million dol- ' 
lar*. Ha would abolish tha old ag< 
B.ai.tanra commiMdon, save an ' 

y*’ ‘ j other million, and place thi* pow- 
ar In county jn d g ^  with war
rant* coming from th«- .tale comp
troller. Another outstanding fea- 
ture ha advocate* is the abolish- 
gnent of tha auto liranaa law. In 
it* ataad he would tuh*titutr a reg- 
iatratien fee and retain a drivar’a 
liranaa law. H* point* out that tha 
highway department i« wall ahead 
with it* building program, ha* a 
large raaarra, and thi* step would 
not hamper th* proper construc
tion and maintananca of highway*. 
At Ih* aam* time, he aaaarU it 

farmer* and •

! Formar Secretary o f State Gar- ' 
I aid C. Mann of Dallas, wras a vUit- 
'o r  In tb* city Tuaoday in the in-, 

taraat o f his candidacy for attor- 
ganaral. Mann confarrad |

Althrufh Mr* HadI Hat 
comely rad-hairrd divorce*, in- 
ttnliad herself at a voluntary 
prisoner in the maatar't bedroom 
of hi* Irvington. N. Y„ man.vlon 
to fore* him to marrv her. 
waailhy RuUo K UlaiKhard, 
alioac, r a m a l n a d  unmoved. 
Prora hi* yacht, to which h* 
ned whan Mrs. Ilruwar mi.da 
hla caMle her home b* de
clared ha would not m.'irry her, 
but nalUiar would he diapoascaa 

her by law

ney _
with friend* and aupportars and 

I reported widaapraad orograaa of 
hia eampaign Indlenfad ha would, 
lead his opponents In tha first pri-1 
mary. |

Mann, a native o f Hopkins 
county and an All-American foot
ball star at 8. M I', a decade ago,

[ i* aaaking hi* first elective o ffir* ' 
in hi* campaign for attorney gen- 

I eral. He has aarvrd tha people,, 
i however, as an assistant attomay 
, ganaral, secretary of state and aa 
j Washington rrprasantativ* of the 
Taxa* I’tanning Board, all by ap
pointments.

' Ha ia widely ramambarad for 
his *ticca*sfiil ^ ttla  against fraud
ulent stock broker* and rrekataar* 
while secretary of atate whan ha 
exposed gangs of oparatora arlling 
worthlaaa sacuritiaa In Texas and 
subsequently wrote and secured 
paring* of th* present Texas St-

curitia* Act.
In WaMiington for th# Taxa* 

manning Board, ha coordinated 
federal and atate relief and W'l’ A 
proJacU. securing many million* 
of dollars in federal fund* fo r ' 
Texan. Araong tb# many projoct* 
h* secured was a two and a half 
million dollar sUte-widr tax aur- 
vay, tha largaat o f Ma kind ever 
granted by tha federal govern- 
mrnt, an educational survey, an 
underground water survey and a 
mineral rraourca* survey.

Mann’t platform for attomay

We SpecialE| 
on Starter) 

Generator 
Ignition Wor

GENUINE DELCOj 
AUTOl.ITE PARI

DEFFEBA(
GARAGE!

Rutk

general promlaa* the Mrlct en- 
forcemant o f the Uw* and a con 
tinuous fight against th# political 
rackatf and political rackoteera in
festing the state.

ELECTRIC)
APPLIANI

T«gk* Electric Sa>

TeePee Wins CloseI I’hillip*. Dick Phillip*. J E.l
.MatOiawa. r  D  WoiKi, Saunde^ \ n  f  1 I- 11 ! m re,
I* r** i  o  _ / *j laborer! and vmall buiineM meri 1 ir O I T I  fr o A  P Ik C tallien.• xinW of were i n v i t e d , V j a m C  i r O m  1 0 0  f s lK S

. tampvHr'g with the constitution, |
_ ~ [creating a unicameral lagitlature. i

, ' »* «»»*• *«>-tW « " » »  'r Joyce E.y, o f Hill.boro. control o f  apacial
spending the we-k with her I,

Byrd.

score of S to 0 in a closely con- 
! tested game

Johnson o f Tecl’ee fanned 16 
hat ter* and allowed four hits and 

I walked five. Minter fanned one, 
allowed but four hit* and walked

Ifour.
All the TeePe# run* came In 

the sixth Inning, when they com-1 
I bined two hits, two walks a n d  

three Elk error* to secure thair

Mrs
daughte 
are
aunt, Mr*

Tonight Gordon, tha only team I 
to defeat Hanlon this year in a| 

TeePee defeated the Elks Mon-| conferenc* game, again maeU the i 
day night at Municipal field by a Oilers from Breckanridge.

HOME LOANS..
TO BUY OR BUILD!

in d  thaWe have the cash availabi* 
lean plan that bring* debt-free hom»̂  
owner*hip econotnically, conveniently
and *afely. 
today. No

Get the complete detail* 
obligation.

! By Usib
I A. W*
[ patrol 

Olsoi 
ho *‘coi

I ki 
lattsun, 
return* 

itcmei 
I crime I 

f'Jue t 
',i C

EDERAL Savings
L O A N  AS SO CI A TI ON
OF RANGER

OUR CUBRf? 
DIVlDFNOf 
IS AT THE 
RATE OF

4 %

F H 
i with 01 
i hospital 

Olaoi 
by night 
f.OI»oii ai 
i veral nn

PER A N M '

A. J. RATLIFF. Pres. C. C. CHASTAIN. Vi.
C. E. M A '., kee-Trea*.

J. F, Killingswsrth • C. B. Praet - E. E. Crawfoed • D

n lalerests.

Edwia W^ite, 
White, fi.mierly 

•visiting vdth fr

sen c f N. o . TRY OuT Wxnt'Ads!
of Hahi(Yr, iit I 

* b<1j« hfri' thi» !

Msrr Parri«K, bi>olikr#|h
#r at M*»nt#omrry Ward. Hi R|>en(t- 
rif a wr*k'« vxratian with friend! 
m OkUh<sn\a

C L A S S I F I E D
O— LODGE M JTK E S

Mr and Mr*. W. A
and djitiirhtt r. frft todAV for a tW'>
wr--- vorativr: W'aro wiU bf
among th** pliir?- viAiU<d-

SPEAKS HERE

BROOKS
pI ain  business m an  

c a n d id a t e  for

UEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

w ill  SnpAK 
her6

THURSDAY, JULY 11 
lltSO A.
; Pal Aitv. I

CALLED MEETING Rang
er Maaonir lodg* No. 7SN 
A. F. A A. M., Tueaday 

nItSt at R o ’clock. Work In E. A. 
degree. Vlsttors welcome.

D. L. JAMESON, Sac.
c. H. serrs, w. m.

\ emm
m m n!

l — LOST, STRAYED, STOLEN

On Any Site Refrlgomtion Job
A N D E R S O N  

REFRIGERATOR CO.
#0 «r 40 214 E. Walkor

BRF-CKENRIDGE, TEXAS

AUTHORIZED FRIGIOAIRE. COMVFRCIAl BFFRIGIRAIION DFAlfR
SALES SERVICE . . . GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE 

PRECISION-BUILT PARTS!

A . H .  POWELL GR0. & M I
901 PERSHING STREET

LOKT Fiiur-month-flid black and 
whit* dog. part fox tarriar. Short 
tail, whit* fe*L Reward. AI 
lairson.

I OffT Gold-rimmed glasar* In red 
< aa* IsiSI Tueaday morning on 
Young or Blundall street or the 
Straam highway. Reward. Call i 
Ranger Timea, or S3g.

t — iPRCIAL NOTICES
ACTIVE CHI RCH WORKER te 
vlait mother* Balary 173.00. 60 
day* Gly* rhurrh, addraaa, Box 
U, The Hanger TImew.

J  MONEY TO Lr..NH on auto* 
^  —C. r. MADDOTK.B *  CO.

IX

5 0 c f

SEE US FOR
GOOD USED
TIRES...................... up
USED TU BES...................50c up!
SPECIAL —  FAN BELTSI
All Chevrolet «nd Model A Ford* ......

USED TRUCK TUBES CHEAPI

WALKER’S TIRE EXCHANGE
105 North Austin St.— RANGER

P
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BROWN'S TRAMRFTR A STOR- 
ACE CO- BONDED, 111 B. Mar- 
alan RL, Ranger.

IS- -TOR SAUL
FOR BALE 10T3 V * pick on ., 
irwad aendWon, near tire* Bll.l, 
HI VTER. «1 f West Mam Ht.

ICR COTJl WATrSMEIDNB — | 
la p*m panad. Tmdar* Croeary.

gwad carlWANNA BI T a dara 
Madann TarraplaB* tv 
daa In pracMraUy near-ear randi 
Han. 4Sl Raath Rusk Btraat.

IB— SAI.FSMFN W ANTED

DINE DANCE

PEACOCK CLUB
• AIR CONDITIONED *

Nominal Covar Cbargo
aSCO, TEXAS

Chtck«n~SteAk Dinn«rB~Dutck Lunches 
MoncUjr Nitet Open lo Private Partiee.

.nh Ml
|a dviegi 

club I 
this \ 

[ th* last 
ilK' demo 
jitist chui 

W. Baa 
ff. Next 
ilnaaday, 
Ir*. K. 1 
xttandini 
hwary, M' 

O. T. 
liitui and

GHOLSON
HOTEL COFFEE SHOI

A A. M
OPEN 

TO I
Hfl<al

A. M.

* Lunchet 25c to 40c

* Dinners 35c to 50c

TRY OUR SPECIAL SUMMER DISHEŜ

GHOLSON HOTEL C< 
SHOP

^anlag* «
naab*

1 « . *  IT ;


